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WESTERVILLE, OHIO, OCTOBER 23, 1911 
0. U. PAP~RSJARRED DOES OTTERBEIN WANT 
P,rof. I'-Iarrington Tnlks Before I A STUDENT.• COUNCIL ? 
Otterbein P,:ess Club. 
e \'ery 11 tice-
a n 1-. part of the 
e •cui·s colleg"e President Clippinger Interviewed by Upper Class Committee -
n..:-,<lay n i~IH Favors Council-Opinions of Other Educators. 
F. , Lirrington, 
·. cLpart11~ent 
i ·,1 e e pra ti-
cn.1 cri1.i th publi a~ 
ns. -rin n l ke 
l)efo>r ti h.11 thi tim 
The latest development ~f the movement in favor of a student 
council was the interviewing of President Clippinger concerning 
his attitude on the matter by a committee representing the upper 
I 
classes. Alth9ugh he did not state definitely whether or not he 
en the subject lf journalism a· favored a student council for Otterbein, h,e said that he believed 
applied tu the ltcrhcin , '- view in the s--c:udcrn 1,;uu111.;il i:l:S a ~cuc1 al yLupo;:,ition. Ifc i,i corn;,ipond-
and .\ gi . 8'e intr (lu ·ed hi.s 
ubj ct h some remarks 
11 
ing with vario,us college presidents concerning the wo'rkings of the 
n juurnali. m and the journalist. council in their institutions. The committee composed of J. H. 
The fact was. mad very mani- Flora, Ch., A. D. Cook, R. H. Brane, and C. R. Layton are no,w 
fe t that the only t1J.an valua))le to conaucting an investigation both in Otterbein and in other insti-
the j urnalisti w rld i the 11 , tutions to ascertain the vjews of the student himself. The inves-
wJ10 an ·e thino·- e them 
t,raig:ht an<J. then -write th m up 
in a cl ar, truth.fol and inter 't-
-in tnanner. 
Review and Aegis Criticised. 
Th p'al r th 11 turn d hi 
n t ur l!eo·e publi a-
ti ns .• In mmenting 11 la't 
v e k i ue of tb R view he 
aid that the pr per sele tion of 
material f r th fir t page wa 
( ontinued on pap,-e ix) 
Seniors Will Act. 
were en. 
ramati 1ul will 
play ' ch ol" by 
It will be an event 
time. I tof. 
ant teacher of 
ta te .n iver i ty 
to coach the 
He met with 
day aftei·noon 
a11d charact r 
b, enc ur-
aged by the u e 
Chum ' la. t y ar 




into this more dif(i ult 
t 
rm.et: a bi vemen t 
tigation thus far shows up favorable for a student council. Presi-
dent Hunt states that at Denison the council i.s eminently success-
ful. Oberlin reports that it is beneficial there. Acting President 
Hughes of Miami University speaks favorably of the movement. 
J. H. Morgan, Dean of Dickinson College writes that thus far 
their council has not amounted to much, but he believes that it is 
capable of development. The investigation will continue until 
enough data is secured upon which to base a wise decision, both by 
the President and the student committee. 
On account of the great importance of this subject to Otterbein, 
the Review is arranging to ascertain the general sentiment of the 
student body thro_ugh its columns. On this page is to be found 
a coupon by which students, professors, ex-students or alumni 
may record whether or not they are in favor of a student coµncil 
for Otterbein. These coupons are to be mailed or handed .in to 
the Review office or F. E. Williams, assistant editor, not later 
than F'riday morning, Oct. 27. 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
Do you favor a tu dent C tmcil ? ...... · ...... 
f whom should it b con,p . d-
Opp r Cla srnen ? .......... .. All clas 's ? .......... .. 
ame of voter .............................................................. . 
P1ease mail or hand thi ballot to F. E. Williams, Assistant 
Editor of the Review, before Friday, October 27. 
No. 6 
PHYSICAL DIRECTOR HERE 
Miss Tuller W'ill Conduct Class-
es-63 Enrolled. 
President 'lippinger announced 
Thursday m rnino· in chapel that 
Mi Gladine Tuller, physical di-
rectress of the olumbus Y. \V. 
. 1\., had been et.:ured to con-
du t four clas es ea h week for 
the young women f tterbein. 
11i~ Tuller was in \ e terville 
Thun,day aftern 
p se of forming ~ixtv-
thre young ladi enrolled at 
that tiU1e. 'th cla e v ill I e 
C<t :r·,,e . t·naan hP-
t1~ d .and Thur -
<la :3 p. 111. 
is a enior 
\ 
in ·. ity and has 
b en y t-
,i110- I the 
ol sociation. ter-
1 ein girl anticipating a very 
pleasant year under the leader-
hip f Mi s Tuller. 
JUNIORS MAY SURPRISE 
Designs of Third Year People 
Arouse Curiosity. 
The mem.bers of the Junior 
cla' ha ,·e been · holding some 
my. t ri us cla meetings of late 
much t the curio ity of the other 
cla es, especially the Seniors. 11 
that can be definitely learned is 
that the cla s will give a play in 
the near future to aid in raising 
fund for ome gift to the college 
ne, t year. 
Sibyl ·or Pipe Organ? 
It i rumored that the class will 
publish a sibyl but there ha been 
110 confirmation of the report. 
Other. maintain that a pipe organ 
will be pt.1rcha ed for the Chapel 
althotwh the Juniors refuse to 
commit themselve . These with 
other report have been going 
he rounds, but the third.year peo-
ple eem to prefer to keep the 
amci u inquirers guessing. 
.. 
2 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
OHIO COMING 
t: DRAGGED JNMUD fident frnm their own good ·how-1 STING REMOVED 
I ing thus far this ,;ca ,m. .\s a re-CINCINNATI WHIPS O. U sult L'. C. outpla_ved Otterbein O. U. Fans Encouraged by Seconds Strongest Home Game Will be 
IN SEA OF SLIME · through<>ut the game with th j! Victory Over Canal Winchester. Played Next Saturday. 
pos.-ible excepLion oi the second The J. l:. seconds somewhat The ecuring of Ohio nJYer-
Poor Playing By Otterbein and quarter ll'hen 0. C. dis1 layed her t~ok ~way the stin~ of ll_ie Cin-
1
,.;ity by 11Janager ".\Jose· Lo c:ome 
Hard Game by Burch's Men l real form. c1nnat1 ddcat by ctefcat111g the here next Saturday ought lo 
Results in 16-3 Defeat. / The heavy. ·ready attack of the anal \Vinchcstcr high school 11 1 c,ime a a pleasing as well a· a 
. 'L'. C. line rnmpletelv 01·er- to 17. Although :he h'.·~·h school I surprising fact to the 0. stL1--
Easton, Davis, Easton 'whelmed the C. 1;,·_ line-and per- lad fought hard for 1·1 tor>· the clent body. The ]!JI L sch dule 
Krampe L E Hartman 
I 
mitte l the opp sing- l 1. ky back. 1 ·uperior coaching of the college J heretofore has been open 011 tll.e 
Biedinger LT Berrenger t make good gain· in and around boys united ll'ith plenty of Otter- ~Sth of Oct. but Manager ::\'lo 
Flohr, Perry L G Bailey center. The interference bowed bcin pluck and fighting- spirit fin- finally filled the open date with 
lien, Klein c Simon by llurrh's warrior. wa, of ally pr clominatccl in the closely Ohio Univer ity. Th A then 
Goheen R G McLeod 
I 
superb quality and did murh to waged contL:st. 'J'hreL: touch- elci·en is very strong this year 
Tilden RT Lambert (C) , win. )nc of th bright ::;puts in downs and t1Yo kicked goals ac- ha i·ing held the strung Delaware 
Bis meyer RE Gilbert, Elliott' the Uttc1·bei11 f:laying wa the r - ,· count for the _ largc encl of the aggregation to a l() to IJ score. 
Stewart, Buchanan Q B Sanders pealed succe,-slul attempts of the scor ancl the i·1ctory. Thi. gam speaks well for the 
Stewart, R. Heuck L H Snavely, forward pass by , ander;, and; In the fir t quarter the cconcl~ strength of our Yisitors next. at-
Fenker, Howard R H Plott 
1
1 fart man. 0. l-. Inst in bucking I successfully carriccl the ball up LO urdai· a:,; l)elall';ire defeated Re-
W. Heuck, Stewart F B Learish I t_he line and running· the cnd ·. J s yards of the gonl \\'hen Bronson s ·n·e 7 lo O and Re;-\erv held 
_. Time of Halves-24 and 20 I Sander· a!!ain bowed up ll'el! iur j bucked through the: line for the c hio State to a tic , core. The 
minutes. Touchdowns-Waiter 0. LT. while Captain I leurk and first touchclo11·n. On the second c,iming nf such a team a,; this 
Heuck 2. Robert Heuck. Go~ls .Stewart were 1,right star!> for <1uartcr u. L. followed hy anoth- call. forth murh expense 011 the 
from Field-Sanders-Goals from,, mcinnati. er 11· 11cn l,arvcr lai<1 out 011 cm 1 part of the 0. LT .• '\lanag rand de-
touchdown - Fenker. Missed Cincinnati Scores. a!lcl rccei,,ccl a forwa!'cl pass mak- mands the pre:ence nf e\'ery 0. 
Goals from Touchdowns-Fen¼-: Tini of the three tuuchdoll·n, _ ing a great run for ano th cr _touch- , Li. student at the game next , at-
er 2. Referee-Hoyer, Ohio State. srnred !iv the L'ni,·cr,;itv ,if Cin-/ cloll'n. The touchdow,t ll1 th c I urday. I lence there is a tll'o-[old 
Umpire Tohnson Kentucky F1'eld · · · · I 1- , I lf T fourl
h quarter came as a rcSult of 111ur111,-.e in u·oino tu the Ohio . , · c 111 n a ti ca 111 e 111 t , e ·1 rs t 1 a . t I . I ,-, " 
Judge-Hartsell, Wesleyan. Head ll'a lc,.;s than six minutes after (contmued on page fi\.e.J game-the first i-, to help nut the 
Linesman-Ayres, Otterbein. the kick off that \\'alter Ir euck 1 ________________ , f(llltball 111a11ag-e111ent and th ec-
() I • · d '- I \\'as seen t,1 be J)icn1·1·11a 1,1-~ 11--1,, 1 Why Not Gi'rls Root~. 1 ()lld i, to help the Var.sit\' to l'ic-Ltcr H.'111 l\\'ICC CUll<Jll 're t lC . . ' ,-, . <, / • 
L. · .. · · c·· .· - 1 ,.,,·er inr the fir~t f11 point. . .San- tnr_v by the e11c11urag·e111e11t of 0. 1111 e1 stt\ ol 111c11111au. iut la:-t The team appreciated the L' 1 1 1 "'I- k. · l -d. clc1·- st·11·ted 111t·· tl1c o-a111e I>,· l·1·ck ' . c icers. 11 t 1c ,, u.-; mg-u1n Saturcav 1d11,1tr·pcatthel!JIJ!J .,,, · " - ' - . · 
I 
- . . ·1 . . in~· t,> l;cnl·er on Cni, er..,itv'· I rooting done by the boys in g-am, the ru ling under th 1 ad-
a11< 1!1111 1'1et,1ne-...::,., ie tell 111 de- ' • - I the Muskino-bum game,· but I. f I) IF ti I t 
· fi,·e _l'arcl line. Fine interfer nee 
I 
ers 11p <> , au_ outs was 1' )e. 
!eat l>y a snrrc of I Ii to :J before h h ld 
allnll'ed Fenker lo return the ball :::>w muc more wou our that has tlC been heard on the 
the steady mat·hine at li1winnati. I · · 
:W _vards lieiore bein,1!· cluwned. J warriors appreciate an organ- -. field. 
rhree t ucl:<l,111 ns ancl (>Ill' kick- ., ized rooting squad from 
eel ,l!'<,al tdb the -.t,ii·_, 111- tlie \\'alter ITeu k punted on the fir t " Cochran Hall! The one hund-
. I d · 0 Jlia_,·. and ~anders rer1i1·cred the, Football Results 
In Ohio. 
pc lilts tot;1 e by the 11ct11r.. L-
I · I f ball on his own f,irtv l'arcl line. ter Jc111. w 11> was much cared by 
Lc,ach Burch's II arriur,;. had to .'ander-; failed [() make- anything; 
be cuntentecl with one lielcl n-ual arnun<l l1i-;»meycr. and then,. 
beaut iiull) kicked ol'er the ,-,liar I ll'hen he tried to circle Ru-,scll, 
from the :l.i yard line by :-,;-111ders. ·r~a ton·.., encl ll'il.S thrown fnr a J 
, The I ictnry came a. a -,urprise k,,.. uf a n,uple more yards. The 1 
t1> both the Cincinnati and ( htcr- bu,..~- little quarter bacl quickly I 
bcin ruoter,-.. The dull 11 state punted. 'inn. rcc1,yering the 
ball 1\as d,1ll'ned 011 Otter-\ cam ,urpnsed verybody inclucl-
iiw it...clf IJ\ .·curino· two touch- hein'-; forty-lil'c yard line. ,\ fine-
z,-.. • h l_, e~cruted fnr\\·arrl [)as!-- fro111 
d1,wns in rapid succe.ssic,11, during 
~te11·art le• .Easton acll·anrecl the the tir-..t quarter. The \'ar.sity 
en tercd the game rather 1>1 ercun- (C~ntinued on page five) 
red young ladies of Cochran 
Hall organized under the 
leadership of such yell mas-
ters as Margaret, Irene or 
"Bob" could do more to win 
games for 0. U. in ,days yet 
to come than any other possi-
ble united force. Manage·r 
Moses would consent to re-
serving the west side of the 
field entirely for the ladies if 
such a rooting squad would 
be organized. 
L....... _________ _.:::,___;_ ____ , 
'in ·innati 1 (i. 
'.\lid1i:•·a11 1n, hio.·tat· 
asc '...(i. Kenyc>n .-;, 
< )berlin !). Denison 0. 
Ohio \\'e.sle, an 7. Resen·e 
\I iami !i. \\'ittenherg- :3. 
,
1 
\] l. l'niun '2:l, .\llcg-hcny I). 
Ohio :'\,irth rn 1 I, 11 idellierg- 0. 
t I liram :J. lh1chtel 0. 
l





_ THE OTTERBEiN REVIEW. 3 
Y. M. C. A. RAISES $366 1Mrs. Mary R. lbert, who gave 
--- reas ns why every 11e should 
Prof Rosselot Speaks, "Dogs take ?\Jissi n tudy. Sh a\d that 
Served and All Happy. , coll 1c;c students hould keep 
fi ahr•.:a~t of the time·. Young A n ac\lre ·s, a big- time and 
rai ing d ~:Hin ar, results of the pc, pie <'t1tsidc of college are 
Young 1\len'•s 'hri,stian .\ socia- .'tt1dying· missions. they are lo k-
tion me tin~ \\'edne.clay night. in~ to us for leader. hip. hri t 
. R 1-lall Jed the 111_;;:etino· which tnr k · the world into hi. thought 
, wa a finance rally. ,Prof. Rosse- and pnrpn ·e. Tf we want to be his 
\ 1 I f 1 discit)les \\'e nrn t also ha,·e a ot was t 1c pea e1· t e 
e" ning. a,,d a vi liil . olo by J. broad horizon. \\'e hould study 
. Johi'le see and a ~lection b a mission. to get the broadest vis-
quartet c mpo. eel 'E Randeen. 1011 of Christ. \\"e cannot get 
Peck, urt ancl Spatz were en- thi through studying the Bible 
joyable mu ical numbers. Very as we would suppose. but 
palatable refre. hm nt· were erv- through the study of His wonder-
ed by the social committee. ful power in the tran forming of 
Prof. Rosselot ba ed his talk nations and indiYiduals. The 
on the famous ,lul\n :3 :'lG. The • tudy of the li,·e of Livingston 
thought of God's gift to the John G. Patton and other great 
wodd was strong-ly empha ized, missionaries cannot help but 
and as well our duty ~o follow deepen ou1· own spiritual life. It 
the di\'inc example. l 11 fact we will help us to take our part in 
oug-1 t to do more th,;n m11-duty. Gc?d'. program. :\fis_sion study 
It i· a mighty pmr man \\'lo \1.·tll keep_n from_b~111gnarrow, 
1 rely does hi. duty. :\Ien and ,
1
c1rcumscnl eel Chn. t1an ·. 
institution. as \\' ii' mu t rise Miss Potts Speaks Next. 
ah,n·e sellishne if they would . "Tl~e :\!eaning o_f ~~1e _--\ssoc(a-
truly ~ucceed. Of what does un- t1on in o,llege Life will be dts-
selfi hn s. consist, being kind. cu. sed at ~he next _me_ ting by I 
good. helpful? y s, I ut m re, of Hortense t ott . This i a ,. ry 
uff ring if ne ds be. ne nly vital _que. ti n to coll ge g!rls. an_d 
real enjoymet1t i' helping others. no girl can afford to miss th1 
The ociation mo ement i 
the gr ate t ore;:inintion in Pro BIBLE "BOO:STERS" MEET 
te tantism for helpfulne . \' hat 
more helpful org-anization d e 
tterb in have han the Y. M. 
. ! v, e can do much thrmwh our 
local As. ciation. ,..., 
Mr. Hall. hairman of the Fi-
nance committee then presented 
the lo al b~1dget which amounted 
to• 410. By a short, snappy. en-
thusiastic ca1was ,'366.50 
rais d. The so ial committee 
then sen·ecl "hot clog " and every 
body went home happy. 
. 
GIRLS ·CONSibER MISSIONS 
Mrs. Albert S_peaks-48 Sign Up 
fon S.ysternatic Study. .. , . . 
Ruth Det;-.:viLer ~ . penecl the 
meeting and read the Scripture 
le on. Report from . the Mi -
sionary c nfe1·ence at S1 ringfield 
were th n given by Edith Col>-
len tz. a rtd Katherine M axwe! l. 
Following the e reports Mirtha 
as ler ang a ery beautiful 
ol , 'the mi i narv committee 
then distributed card for mis-
ion tudy. 4 girl signed up at 
thi time, but it i hoped that 
more will sign up later. 
The I ader then introduced 
! 
W'ilmington Entertains Delegates 
From Ten Colleges. 
Representati,·e from ten col-
leg-es [ Southern and entral 
hio came together last Friday 
in a conference at ,vilmington 
colle 0 tn di·cu s the subject of 
Bibi Study. The conferepce, 
continued o,·er ~ unday, 
wa a practical success in that it 
inspired each delegate with two 
fundamental propo itions,- first, 
that the quantity nf colleo·e bible 
study oug-h t to be a ugmen led, 
and econd, that its quality hould 
be rai eel. -
Every speaker presented prac-
tical ideas for the considerati n of 
the conference. ugu tu 'Nash, 
Religious \\Tork Director for the 
leveland Y. M. . A., in hi ad-
dress, "!Tow T Prepare to Teach 
a Bible lass" and ·hy his Model 
Bible. tudy las , wa. particular-
ly helpful. 
Football Game. 
Sattfrday afternqon the dele-
gat . w'ith an enthusiastic crowd 
of ,vilmington rooter , enjoyed a 
football game between Wilming-
ton a-nd ntioch which resulted in 
(continued on pa e six.) 
The Simple Art of Having Just the 
Right Thing for the Right Man. 
ls subjt:ct to daily demonstration here. We show a i,•-reat stock of 
Clothes that are ,lesignecl and built espt:cially for the young man . 
Among them The English Sack Sult Models, about a dozen distinct 
styles, take precedence over all the rest because they are new. 
The Young Fellow W,ho Appreciate~_ N_e:Vness and 
Originality Will Take a Second Look at Them. 
\Ve offer them at 
$l5, $l8, $20,$22,t25 
When You Want an Overcoat ,·on '11 $ l 5 $ l 8 $20 
ha,•e to come here for the best ·at t t 
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S OUTFITTERS 
THE BRYCE8ROS. GO. 
Neil House Block Opposite State House 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
A Rush! A Rush! 
A Rush is on at 
KRATZER'S RESTAURANT 
For th meals which ar being s rv d at 
bankrupt prices. They are hard to beat-
w 11, in facttheycannot b beat in anyway. 
Chicken Dinner Every Sunday 
Also Other Delicious lhings 
W invite the public to join the rush 
~d secure the tickets at the low pric 
KRATZER BROS. 
Look Here!-For Fall Wear 
THE Old Reliable Scofield Store,is showing a fi_ne line of ECKTIES, UNDERWEAR, ancl also the GUAR-
ANTEED EVERWEAR HO IERY. 
6 Pairs for $1.50, guaranteed for six months. 
3 Pairs of Silk $2.00, guarnnt eel six months. 
SCOFIELD STORE, State and Main Sts. 
r , 
The Ofte1 bef1f Rrview 
Published weekly during the Ca°trege 
year by the 
OTTER.BE REVIEW UBLISH-
I G MP Y, 
, Ohio. 
In harm n with thi id al t-1_may O\' re m this temptation in 
offerina, r " ill offer ,hi own life if h will. Individual 
las e t both may liminate trickery from their 
m mna tUm lleae if they v ill. Finally, it is 
in tructor will n t probable that the man who is 
y d an l everyone i ab olutely h norable in college 
urg d to enroll in thi acti ity will turn ut to be a rascal, that 
C. R. Layton, '13, .. Editor-in-Chief: ially th e who do not en- the c0llec.re who graduate p i-
C. V. R?~P, '13: . Busin~ss Mana~cr 
I 
ao- in the more Yi lent form of tively traio-ht forward mei1 will 
F. E. v Lll1ams, 14, ... .. s 1stant Editor athletics produce raftei· . 
Associate Editors · . 
The 1·alue f phy ,cal culture 
L. ~1. Troxell, '13, ..................... Local 
D. . Bandeen, '.14, . : : . thletic 
R. vV. mith, .'12, . . . . lumnal 
R. E. Penick, '13, ................. Excban e 
Assistants, Business Dept. 
R. L. Druhot, '13, 1 t As 't Bus. Mgr. 
J. R. Pari h, '14, 2d s 't Bu . Mgr. 
E. L. au!, '14, ...... ubscription gent 
R. L. Bierly, · 11\, ....... s't ~1b. A ent --.-..~ --
ddres all commonication to Edi-
tor tterb in Review, terville, 
ub cription Price, 1.00 Per Year, 
payable in advance. 
Ent red a 
1 I 1!!09, at 
ville, ct 
"No Thank You" Jobs. 
"Th re ar t D 1y thank 
yo~1' j 1 ar in · 
1 ti 
in' 
1 vident that it mere 1nen-
tio,n ought to be ufficient. The 
clir·e t r will be here in the near 
ar open the 
Trickery in College. 
Ex-Pre ·iden t Ro e\'el t n e 
th statem nt that almo t 
very project involvin~· p liti al 
araft and c rruption found its 
in the brain of some 
pr duct f Jiar\'ard or Yale. 
Thi i•' ertainly not a plea ant 
/_fl cti n for col leg men. l f I e 
trrant the truth f th assertion, 
the que. tibn ari , why 1s it 
tru ? Or, to make the query 
m re practical, why i it that ur 
Reporters Wanted. 
Jn order to facilitate th pro-
curino- of new items and stories' 
th Review wi hes everal report-
rs at once. Tho e who care t 
try f r these po itions may apply 
to the ditor. 
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
American Beauties. Richmond Red, 
Killiarney Pink and Fancy White Ro es, 
Violets, Sweet Ptas, Carnations, etc. 
Funeral <lesighs a specialty. 
1 
The Livingston Seed Co, 
SeeR.W. Moses. 
1 -----
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.1 
East College A venue. 
You'll the "air'' and 
wear you exp2ct in . UNION 
"COLLEGE SHOP" Clothes. 
The chap who craves di·-
tinctivene,s 1111· ·t n <ls dress 
with di tinctkn. Distinctive 
'd !)rod h a large n ti 'Pl 
L not . 0 1 1one · clothe are the fir. t require-
fl · t of tn r graft 
et~ t Th olutio ~uesti ment if you e.·pect to make a 
t~ha~ d ed
1 
~ifficult, but there i one C. W, STOUGHTON, M, D, la ting impre sion. 13e care-
f ·t wh1 h thr om. light n WESTERVILLE. O. fol in selecting lhem-negli-
. e matter, no. n,any "'-u gence at the start mean negli-
r c I? · v rn to West College Ave. B?th Phones. 1. 
1 an . , ,, g nee tmoug 1 to the end. 
h n . ' t 
t e Fre- H. L. Smith, M.D. John W. Funk, M.D. 
ntly a coll 1~ r gr up llour,-9-toa.m. 
arhed in "COLLEGE 
SHOP" Clothes you can carry 
your head high, till they're m ps ki.nb means i= i g: ~: 
Hours-3.30 5:30 p. m. 
and by appoint-
ment. 
r r r 
. 111 
nt he 
. r Band. th 
pre id 
ha n t rs from 
to day? i ht 
r th orth a 
y u ?" 
rd ace mpli ·h .a de ired 
d. ours this api ear to 
a \'ery culpable thing. but it 
ot unlikely that \'ery student 
1e time in his school life meets 
t mptation to be tri ky, to do 
ething which doe not seem 
awfully bad, hut neverthe-
t quit con istent with 
' 1ar D al.' N t a few 
d in the main, fall before 
t mptation. Po ibly, 
n re a c rtain office of 
some coll ge organizati n. He 
·· n,ay strengthen hi pos;ti n by 
forgetting his con ience for 
Every Man an Athlete. one wee littl bit. fa .be he is 
r a . . t anxiou £ r a comrade in hi fra-
Hoth Phones. 
Old Hank of Westerville Ruilclini;r. 
Fall Line 
RALSTON AND DOUGLAS 
SHOES 
at 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
Varsity 
Tailor Shop 
Agent for Martlin 
Full Line 
New Samples 
low enough in pric to make. 
purchasing pra ticabl regard-
le of ycur arn:n 6 power. 
ot that they're ch ap. but be-
cause their excellent value 
takes the ting out of their 
pnce. 
$15 to $25 
CO_LUMBUS, OHlO 
1 r ternity, literary ciety r clique Dry Cleaning and Pressing a 
d e to SU eed O\"Cr the other f llov . Specialty. Sub cribe for the Otter-
t n slight. tep fr 111 truth and 
until e\'et right will bring al ut the result. TONES & MILLER b in Review. 
rh in a 111 \\ hy n t. in the name f friend-
of may pla hip? uch pitfalls might b ug-
)aJ 1. 11 eball or ge. t d by the scar . 
may run jum.p and wall. it Thl. matter concern every col-
matter n t what if 11 i doing I g tudent, good or bad.-Ye , 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY 
and 
Buy ,your Real Estate 
. of 
methin whi h , ill deY I p hi e,· n in our own hri tian col-
b dy. · . ..:_,. (· fege, Otte{·! ein. The individual Notary Public 
,R, W. MORAN. 
' Best, Companies Abstracts 
.. 
'.I'HE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 5 
DRAGGED IN MUD 
(continued from 'page two 
ball t th v1 1tor fifteen yard 
Jin . Ike tewart made five yard 
.ar und right, nd, and alter 
Heuck added four more on· a 
trai ht buck to center. tewart 
-cooted off right tackle f r an-
ther gain bringing the ball on 
tterbein s on yard line. \ alter 
1-I euck went over n the next 
·play. Ea ton caught the kick out 
and Fenker kicked goal, Score 6 
t 0. 
Th . econd touchdown wa 
al o cored by aptain Heuck. It 
,came after five minute of play-
111 ·. anders kicked off to Heu i, 
who advanced the ball from hi 
one yard line to the. twent -fi\'e 
:yard line. ~ tewart punted on tl1c 
fir t play. and it 'vVa OtLerbe111·s 
ball n her own fifty yard line. 
,ilbert circled the end for "·; 
yards, one f Otterbein's f w 
gain, n a line pla·y. ~ and r. t0 
Hartman br ught two o-ood !:pin· 
• i;r the forward pa: , 1ax Zange 
burst through· th line and 
downed and.er qn th qe t play 
Fon"ard··pa e by· and r and 
Hartman brought the ball to 
' twent yard line. But here 
i wh re th .'s line held. Ot-
ter! ein lo t fi e )ra,rd at two tries 
ff tackle. ander • dro()ped back 
f r a . .;. al f~ m pla ement and 
succeeded in placin·g th ball be-
tween the uprio-hts from a diffi-
cult angle at the thirty-five yard 
line. 
Th re t of the peri d wa 
1110 tJ.y u d in punting although 
0. . worked the forward pa 
for a little gain. Time wa out 
with the ball in Otterbein' poss-
e. ion n her. own thirty yard 
line. 
The third quarter' was nnpro-
ductiYe in the way of coring, but 
in th fourth quarter Cincinnati 
mad a touchdown. On a 
of buck and end runs. U. 
ught the ball up to Otter-
bein' tw nty yard line. Bob 
, H uck then went ver for the 
·touchdown by a beautiful end 
run. Fenker mis ed goal. 
STING ~EMOVED 
(continu d from page two) 
for a lo f 15 ya rd · Th vi i- a little strat gy by Capt. Daub-. 
tor tri d to make their d-,wns Canal Win<:!hf"«t~,- poc:c:~c:1:,',,i-1_ tbP 
-ag-ain t the line but failed. and ~he 
ball ~vent to ar ity when Wal- balJ at1<l wa fore d to punt. 
Daub r cciv d and imru'ediately 
ter Heu k pluck d a punt on his r turned the punt to Bale wbo 
wn thirty ard Jin . H easily made the final score. 
turn d th I unt 45 ya rd ' The who] . econd t am played 
making a fair cat 'Ir: . wa 
go d ball, each deserving a just 
penalized f r holding. anders 1 • tl · t D b G s arc 111 1c vie ory. au , ar-
lo t two yard trying. to break ver and Bron 11 perhaps played a 
·tlu ugh center. All n mt, r epted little more brilliantly than the 
a_n tterb in.· f ·rwatd. pa . 0 t-\ rest, while rr _and Badger play-
ting . m ar d on ar 1ty forty- cd well for the high school. 
fiye yard Jin . , t wart punted to The line up: 
Sander . wh wa d wn d on Ot- letzgar L E Lechliter 
ierbein s f rty-five yard line. Fan·er L T Hanner 
~ navely fumbled on the next play Hale L G P. Bachman 
All the NEW Things 
For FALL and WINTER 
Our. Special is a dandy 
OVERCOAT 
$25.oo 
M. A, MUSKOPF, Agt. 
B. FROSH & SON, 
204 N. High Street Opp. Chittenden Hotel. 




I the r suit of good business policy faithfully 
followed for thirty year . 
Keep this combination in mind when you need foot cover-
ing and let your next ones be "Walk-Over and "Onyx.'• 
WALK-OVER SHOE CO., 
::S~ North Nlgh :>treet, C"i;JJ.."01'1!'?,.:r.,, t,. 
Y UR 
THOMPSON BROS. 
will supply you with the 
BEST MEATS 
RDER PROMPTLY FILLED AND DELI\.ERE°D. 
GIVE THEl\l A TRIAL 
and 11111. reco\'er d 4-i> yard l\lu kopf herry 
irom the vi itors' goal. Walter 0ierly H. Williamson The New 
Heuck made eight yards around Gar\'er L rl H .. Bachman 
Method Laundry 
1 ft end before . was penaliz-· hepard: ifford REE, Bachman Tell H. M. CROCHAN 
ed five for off ide playing. • tew~ Daub ( ) Q B Tu ing and he'll call f r your laun :lry and deliver it in first-class condition 
art and l3issmeyer pulled off a L H Badger or leave. it at Cooper' Shoe hop. 
fon~ard pass good for 3-lc yards, R lI • teven on ============================= 
·the ball g i ng to Otterbein' on verse F B Derr ( ) 
Read io-ht yard line. \Valter Heuck ummar - Touchdown 
-tried c nter on the fir t buck at Gar\'er. Hale, Bronson, Deer, PUBLIC QPIN' ION 
the line and went over with little 13adger. Referee-Nunamaker. 1 . • 
,difficulty. Fenker mi sed the kick l_;mpire-L. M. Tro ell. 
For the Loe.al News of Wes-
at g al. 
The quarter ended after a few 
more of playing with the ball rn 
· tterb in's posse ion on U. .'s 
forty-five yard ljne. 
Sanders Kicks Goal. 
tterh in started off in the 
~ec nd p riocl' as if they intended 
1: 'take a _decided brace. 
ti';,.. ,,.... 
]~resident '.ippinger addre ed 
th Quadri- · unty Tea h rs' a -
·ociation at 'l\'a.hington H. 
terville and Vicinity. 
Saturday afternoon. B. F. Bungard's 
I-I e will sp ak on the theme. 
". 01tl \\'inning" befor the Evan-
gelistic _convention of the South-
east Ohio conferenc at L gan. 
'1 . da night ... 
Shaving parl r is on tate street, 
one door south of "Dad's." Four 
chairs in readiness. Bath room in 
connection. 
U. R. NEXT. 
R. M. Messick & Son 
JOB PRINTERS. 
. State St. Westerville, 0. 
B 11 Phone 161-\.V 
Menus, Calling Cards, Pro-
grams, Tickets, Invitations, 
Business and Personal Stationery. 
All Work Guaranteed. 
For Art Goods, Toilet articles, 
and Stationery. 
Go To 






_ ho el 
fa t w ek I 
i week. 
rbein 1s1ts 1chigan. 
u r tterbein wh 
e ta chi an game at, 
I 
r day report a 
ti pite the ne~ I 
1n e ·-, 
The tru e 
n I o y, 
heering. M. 
I eek, . D . 
. H. Flora, L. E. mith,: 
, Mis Fl k and her 
up th tterl ein 
I 
\nn Arbor i an ideal' 
lege t wn, having·, beautiful'. 
eet d 11 buildin
0 
' 
thi eat r, ver 
·a , th ,b auty i 
ewhat m c 1~1pa 
I 
net· t. ·ineerin 
m Jlll.edical buildin 
t n l b t equ\ppe 
ti . w 
At the Sign of the Polar Bear 
99 North High Street. .,I• 
. . 
FA-U.LHABER'S 
Tl-).e quality o-arment t re. ~fore 
'.luff in our tore than you will 
Fur at , car£ , 
find in n arly all 
olumbus mbin ed. 
FAULHABER'S GOOD HATS AT 
POPULAR PRICES $3.98, $4.98 to $JO 
Costumes for Afternoon 
and Evening Wear 
In Ladi 
eoteor, 
' and l '[j es size, 




In all the 
repe, 
ev nino-
hade and er icable col rs. 
to .'l .0 on the e Beautiful 
\\' e can a e y u from 5.00 
·ostume prjce ranging 
$15 to $25 
h ol. 'i~ 
Chapel Leaders Alternate. 
Tt " a 1 ·o d that 
, i11 n . 
J. . 




5, Indiana 0. 
arlhan1 0. 







.BIBLE "BOOSTERS" MEET 
diff · b e faculty , _ ontinu d fr m pa e th.ree) 
~ 6-5 vict ry f r ntioch, al-
th u h it wa ·ge·oerally thought 
that "\i\ ilmingt n played the bet-
ter o·am.'e .• 'fhe
1 
vi it,i.ng ·d legate 
I a reo-u-





r. Jon #Prof. were d Ii htfully ent rtained in 
the m o' dormitory. 
Dr. lipp1nger, 0. U. f{as Large t Delegation. 
tterb in had the lar est dele-
r:· n,a ly, Prof. o-ati n pre nt and con pici:1 u IY. 
t. the noi i t one. It was made up 
. F iday,-c r'9£. ·Funk ®r. San- of the following named men: R. 
der . f v • . H. Bran, F. E. Willia'ins, P. M. 
d that there Redd, I . E. Richer, E. F. Can-
.for e h day I fi ld and .• R, La ton. 
• 
You Never Saw Such Coats for $l 9.75 
The one opp rtunity of the season to buy Rever ible, 
d nbl faced, rough and cotch Mixtures in th latest models, 
with large ailor collar -fa hionable co11ars for 
$19.75 
25.00 and 30.00 value . 




All new and the swelle t you ever saw. Plaited 
and negligee, all sizes, 13½ to 17½, sleeve lengths 
up to 48, $1.50 each. $8.50 half dozen. 
COLORS GUARANTEED TO HOLD 
Imported Madra and P rcale, $2.00 each. 
$11.00 half dozen. 
THE "O'BEIRNE" TWO EIGHTYFIVE HAT IS IN A 
CLASS BY ITSELF. 
M. J. O'BEIRNE 
The Vogue Shop Chittenden Building 
• 
7 1' ·- . ... .. 
ALUMNI-PROMINENT-M President .. and-- Mrs. Clippinger •-.,...-~.,...""~"""-~""".,...""'~-~• 
Many ~b'rad~~{e' Ent~t t\i'°" i.' Ent_trtain. •. o: I 
C. A. Wori-=-=Other ~lumnals · e 
• 't , ' 
e 111 n ty~ ha · ft.I 
L. 
1an tr m n for ti 
A ci mo m n 
l ti · five. B 
I pl ed 
t Y. . in the 
ay find 
L. B. Bradri k, 
dir ct r f the 
nizati n; L. 
·enet tar 
. E. '11, 
. '11, edu 
y at Marion an 
'94, n ral 
ubenville. 
f the tat 
1, at Pitt I urg; 
' ll o,; R. 
airba Va.; 
y 'O le t n 
. \\'orman ' · 




I e 11 ariun 
'.\( nr th, ha 
left t t hi 
·ranch 11ma i 
not i I ut i 
111 if ,,•ii!' 
r. 
Priday. fr m 
tending th 
s n . \\ hile in 
I . , taley. 'O !1 fon f 
·. B. Publi hing h f 
n, left aturda J r art-
, , . .. where he ha accept-
. ant ecretaryship of 
. Mr. ta! y ha 
tudyino-
pecially t/1 
Forw<!rd M emert in 
h i particularly intere t-
' hich wa the main cau e 
1 takino- up the work. 
\ hil in · incinnati the lum-
nal editor ha th pleasure of 
1n~eting J. W. Mo h_amer of 
· na. Th entl man i. 
Dr. Je . Mos -
who d in Dayton 
though h never hav-







pr u I 
1g c tio , I 
I 
t , yo , I 
r _ents I 
re 
romptly at ten ochran Hall 
i · · d th ir inten-
1 g \i ith the rules 
thu after a vote 









Is th place to at. 
To tell the truth it', hard to beat. 
The waiters they will treat you right. 
Com 
Everybody say "it's out of ·ight." 
tn and be onvinced, 
ticket on th turkey. 
Get your free 
Form the Habit---Buy a Ticket 
21 Lunches, $2.50. 2 l Meals, $3.50 
The PEERLESS 
Laundry olle t d and Oelivered. 
Branch ffi e-KEEF'ER'S DR 
Phones- itize)1 27, Bell 177-R. 
RE J. R, BRlDENSTJNE, Agent 
Westerville, Ohio 
Bucher ·~ngraving Company 
~LLUSTRATORS 
80 l-2 N. High St., ·coLUMBUS, 0~ 
Get Sampl~s and Price. 
Sole Saver Go To 
JOHNSON'S FURNITURE 
STORE ' 
For Post Cards and up-to-date 
l • 
. ' 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
LOCALS 
navel at ed a meet-
ing e tate B f I alt11 
COLLEGE BULLETIN 
Mon9ay, Oct. 23. 
at nati la t k. p. m., iety. 
t- p. m. tbat la . 
t rb in- in innati · o-am atur- P· 111· lleo-e Band. 
la . rah f r ur tr a urer. \ : 0 p. 111., Volunte r Band. 
ut p nt th latter part I Tuesday, Oct. 24. 
I at hi home in 1id- : 0 p. 111. Y. \i ., Leader- I 
I fi ott . 
1G: 0 p. 111., lee lub. 
wn f r th unday. • -Wednesday, Oct. 25. 
R o-er j urney d to 
1 
Tl1i i Perce fir t trip in 6: 0 p. m., h ir Practice. 
school p ned. 1 :00 p. m., Deb.ate las . 
. F. and r , our brilliant I · Thu~sday, Oct. 26. 
little quarter-back, t k dinn r at 6 :00 p. m., Y. M. . . . 
th nn x unda . · \ 6 :00 p. 111., l~i rhet a. 
r ab ut tliat anal 16 :10 P· m., Philal th a. 
W irl. F · O 
I 
nday, ct. 27. 
R. . . th, H . tt K. 6 :J - p. _m., P~ilophronea. 
re ·, J. nav ly. R. L. 6 :30 p. m., Philomathea. 
r t H.\ llitt rent 
incinn ti. 
Sa~urday, Oct. 28_. 
· niver ity at 
J. J. ra; L. 
F . Lay 
1J rkin , Mr. and Mr . F. lements, 
1 
H. . 9 and '96, of Dayton, called on 
M 011_ Mr. and Mr . F ut and Mr . 
e1 \' 'th w re I lements Sunday.' 
am · 10 e wh acbeth" D a r . 1 r. TT • ~~,-:,_.,t.J 
ar"rn ·01 i11al r day ni ·ht. r . Gar t of 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
m ng th o-i fr m 
H· 1ri week I ture. 
~i n, called on the or-
unday. The tewart will 
to lumbu in the near fu-
n.p traw, 
illi dner, Notice to Students 
Edna Fail r, Evarina Har-m n 
Ruth o-ao, Blan he P'l k,. and 
dith v hite. 
rian play, iven 
Watches Clocks and All 
· Kinds of Jewelry 
Repaired 
COLUMBUS, O. 
Men Who are Wise 
Will step into our ho s and make 
no mi!'takc if it is the 
"NABOB" $4 
Snappy, winning styles, shoes that are markedly superior 
to what the price usually buys. 
MILLER & RITTER 
The UP-TO~DATE Pharmacy 
NORTH STATE STREET. Your Patronage is solicited. 
Full line of Eastman Kodaks and supplies. 
. • Al o the Parker Lucky urve J7ountain Pen. 
Our Soda Fountain is still 01 en full blast. 
Tee cream oda, undaes, etc. 
Special Allen's Red Ta me Cherry. Fine t Ever. 
ORR-KIEFER Orr-K_ie.f er Studio 
Company 
199-201 South High St. 
RTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Justa little better than the best" 
COLVM&V~.o. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
We FramePictureso/ all Kinds-RIGHT 
in 1b , 1act'd 
m t · nt. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED · 
· _ Ralph 0. Flickinger We are Now in Business 
ten all 
ow I th" FRANK TR U ET ER GROCER on West Main Street 
Cor. of St~te and Main T da u~ 
day aftern an ·. 
V ill _ ati fy y ur need when you 
------------ want the best Fruit , andies, T.wo doors west of Bungard's. 
ii Blanche c u in 
Soda water Vegetable ' ut and other deli-' \\'ill continue to ell the right 
ha b n vi itin w ek. 
OTTERBEINESQUES l-IOT AND COLD 
11 lati n ··f r a • w -f ur 
bald head fren h 1-
uizing-"I t eem 
to r m r i nee I ha v 
h eodore." 
fob r-" and tell me he i 
leadin a d g· lite." 
Hall-·\ ell it i ab ut the 
an,, thin . H come in with 
muddy f t curl up comfortably 
by th fir and wants to be fed." 
Williams' 
Cream Parlor 
Toilet and Tooth 
Preparations 
uDadtt Hoffman. 
cies. · go d at right price . 
CALL AROUND AND SEE 
FOR YOURSELF 






160., I tor 264, Cluett, Peauody & Co., Maken 
Call and sec us. 
.H. WOLF 
I FOR GOOD THINGS 
to make up that Luncheon Menu 
o-o to 
MOSES & STOCK Grocers. 
B. C. YOUMANS 
Barber 
